
ADVENT CONCERT 
 

We kindly invite you to the Advent Charity Concert at St. Alphonse Church on December 4 at 14:00 
(Eglise Saint Alphonse, 32, rue des Capucins, L-1313 Luxembourg). The concert will feature per-
formances by Marlēna Keine, a Latvian National Opera soloist, and Arvīds Keinis, a composer 
and baritone singer.  
 
The concert is supported by Fr. Michael and St. Alphonse parish, organized by the association "Luxem-
bourg–Latvia" and the Latvian community women club.  
 
This concert is held as a CovidCheck event, i.e. for audience that is vaccinated, tested or recovered from 
COVID-19. The attendees will need to present an interoperable Covid-19 certificate together with their 
ID (with the exception of  children younger than 12).  
 
Entrance fee for adults €25, no entrance fee for children.  
 
By purchasing the concert ticket, as well as by participating in the lottery at the concert venue, 
you will support the association SOS Children's Villages Latvia. SOS Children’s Villages Latvia 
mission is to protect and care for children who have lost parental care, or who stand at risk of  
losing it.  
 
A soloist at Latvian National Opera, the singer Marlēna Keine has brilliantly presented herself  as a versatile 
performer with attractive acting skills in both opera and operetta genres. The artist has taken the stage in 
performances at the Estonian National Opera, the Latvian National Opera and the Latvian Operetta Foun-
dation. 
 
Marlēna has always stressed that her underlying purpose as an artist is to sing in honour of  God and for 
the blessing of  people.  The spiritual repertoire of  the church singing is the passion of  her heart, and she 
has always followed this passion. According to Marlēna, the chance to perform with her husband has been 
a truly great blessing. 
 
Arvīds Keinis is a singer, a music arranger, an accompanist, and a voice teacher. He has studied vocal art 
in Estonia, Sweden, and Latvia, he has worked in the Latvian and Estonian National Operas as a choir 
artist, with several solo roles. Arvīds has written solo and choir songs, instrumental music, music for films 
and music for the sand film festival RemisenBrande. In 2020, he achieved success in the international film 
music competition Spitfire Audio Westworld Scoring Competition. 
 
Marlēna Keine, Arvīds Keinis. Hallelujah. Leonard Cohen. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-jC-xDkHKNo 
Sand animation live performance about RemisenBrande 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f-JJo-A_u4g 
 
 
 
 
A.s.b.l. "Luxembourg - Lettonie"https://latviesi.lu/en/about-us 
 
Bank details: 
A.s.b.l. "Luxembourg - Lettonie" 
38 rue des Sources, 
L-2542 Luxembourg 
LU02 0019 2955 7991 4000 
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